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In the lastdecade,fax machineshaverevolutionizedcommunications.We
have becomeusedto and dependentupon instantaneous
information. Many
peoplecannotconceive
howtheyworkedwithouta fax machine.The question,
however,arises:If the conceptis sogood,why did nearlya centuryanda half
elapsefrom the first patent in 1843 until rapid commercialdiffusion in the
1980s?

In actuality,attemptsto commercialize
facsimiletechnology
extendback
to the 1860s[5]. Its promoters
spanned
the spectrum
from individualinventors,
suchasThomasEdisonandArthurKorn, to massivecorporations,
suchasXerox
and AT&T.

Their most common feature until the mid-1980s was failure.

The

few successes
occurrednot in generalcommunications
but in dedicatedniche
marketsand, evenhere,failuresflourished.Perhapsthe questionshouldbe: In
view of the dismalhistoryof failures,why did so manypeopleandcompanies

pressahead? What motivatedindividualsand ill-msto commitresources
to
createnew marketsandtechnology,giventhe dauntinghistorythat lay behind
them?

Failure,the lack of technicalandcommercialsuccess
for a productin the
marketplace,
is endemicto innovativetechnologies.Failureis worthyof study
if only to betterunderstand
success.Historiansof businessand technology

accept
this,buttendto focusmoreonsuccess.
Thislackof coverage
distorts
our
knowledgeof thebusiness
process
becausefailureis an integral,if not dominant,
theme in the existenceof companies. Much scholarlywriting about failure
concerns
how entrepreneurs
overcameobstacles
-- whethertechnical,economic,
social,or political-- to succeed.The roadsnot takenor only partiallytraveled
rarely are explored in depth [39]. Often a strong Whiggish whiff of
technologicalor economicdeterminismcanbe detected.
Whenlookingat failure,the rangeof potentialcauses
is sowidethatany

easyanswersshouldbe suspect.Failuresoccurfor a multitudeof reasons,
includingtheproduct,its institutionalframework,themarket,or factorsbeyond
immediatecontrol,suchas monetarypolicy or war. Failurefor one productor
technologydoesnot necessarilyimply successfor another,but competitionis
probablythe mostimportantsinglefactorto consider.Competitionincludesthe
battlefor resources,
usuallyinsidea finn or consortium,
to developandbringa
productto market,as well as amongproductsfor the samemarket.
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Equally importantis the comparisonbetweenthe reality and the
expectations
of entrepreneurs,
customers,
and other interested
parties. New
technologiesare often greetedand promotedwith great enthusiasm. This
enthusiasm
canbecome
theprevailing
wisdom,whichcanbe quitemisplaced.
One reason for such enthusiasm is the need to create a network of involved and

committed
supporters.
Creatingsucha successful,
durablenetworkis extremely
difficult [4; 19].

Lackof supporters
cankill an innovation,
but theopposite
problem,too
muchunqualifiedsupport,canproducetechnological
or institutional
"inertia,"
whereina technology
or groupremainsbasicallyunaffected
by forcesexternal
to its institutional
setting.Thisinertiamayenuretheshort-term
existence
of the
technology
or group,but its blindness
to changes
may ultimatelydegradeor
destroyit [24].
The numerousunsuccessful
attemptsto develop and diffuse fax
technology
overseveraldecades
provideanopportunity
to studytheshaping
and
reshapingof a technologywhosepotential,until recently,alwaysexceededits
promise. This paperwill examinefour episodes
in the historyof facsimile
technology:
publicpicturetelegraphy
servicein GreatBritainin the 1920s-30s,
the radio-broadcast
facsimilenewspaperof the 1930s-40s,WesternUnion
projectsfromthe 1930sthroughthe 1980s,andFederalExpress'Zapmailin the
1980s. Theseare advanced
failures,caseswherethe sponsors
considered
the
technology
sufficientlydeveloped
to taketo market.
Picture Telegraphy

Spurred
by wartimeadvances
in electronics,
the 1920smarkeda flowering
of attempts
to transmitphotographs
by wire andwireless.Led by Franceand
Germany, the major European PTI's (Post, Telegraph and Telephone
administrations)
established
picturetelegraphy
services
starting
inthemid-1920s.
The British Post Office, with somereluctance,startedits servicein 1930.

Theforcesfavoringpicturetelegraphy
included
thecompanies
promoting
their wirephotoequipment,
the PTTs usingthe equipmentwhich neededa
networkof compatible
systems
to increase
theattractiveness
of theirinvestment,
the actualusers,andpostofficeemployees
enthusiastic
aboutits potential.
The engineeringdepartmentsaw in fax a possiblefuture meansof
transmitting
regulartelegrams.Institutional
andnationalpridealsoplayeda role.
Failureto providesuchservicewouldhaveopenedthepathfor a privatefirm,
"a coursewhichseemedopento severalobjections,
onebeingthatthe agency
most active in the matter was under American control."

The most visible

advocates
were the newspapers,
which envisionedand realizedcompetitive
advantages
in their battlesfor circulation[3, 3888 and2553].
The mostserious
argument
againsta picturetelegraphy
servicewasthe
competing
technology
of air mail, whichoffereda lessrapidbut still quick
transmission
of photographs.
InsidethePostOffice,picturetelegraphy
hadto
contendwith tight financesand the fear that it wouldharm the profitsof
ordinarytelegrams.The conceptitselfprovedawkwardat times. As a decade
of operationsdemonstrated,
few peopleand businesses
neededvery rapid
transmission
at a very high price when alternativeformsof communication
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offeredrelativelyquickserviceat lesscost. A phototelegram
to Germanycost
from oneto threepounds:An airmaillettercostfour pencean ounce,or twice
the costper word in a telegram.
The Post Office decidedin summer 1929 to open a public picture
telegraphy
serviceandpurchase
a Siemens-Karolus
set. The Treasuryapproved
the 6000 poundpurchase
butwarnedthatestablishment
of a permanent
service
would dependon its remunerativeness.
Serviceofficially beganon January7,
1930. Fromtransmission
onlywith Berlin,theservicequicklyexpanded
to nine
countries[3, 2874A, 3444 and4639].
Transmitting
a 3 x 5 inchphotograph
onlytooktwentyminutes;however,
the total time from acceptance
to deliveryaveragedtwo hours. The difference
includedpreparation,waiting for an open line, and ensuringa connection.
Unpredictabletransmission
delayscontinuallyfrustratedusers. Fax needed
higherqualitycircuitsthanvoicefor accurate
transmission,
sopictures
oftenhad
to wait until a suitable trunk circuit became available.

The new servicequickly ran into the all too commonproblem of
overestimating
demandandunderestimating
expenses.Traffic overthe decade

averaged
oneto twotransmissions
dailycompared
withthesixneeded
to cover
costs.The serviceusuallyrecouped
onlya sixthof its expenditures,
leavingthe
PostOfficeto swallowmostof the 3000-3500poundannualcostsaswell asthe
original cost of the equipment. Nonetheless,postal officials strongly
recommended
thatthe Treasurycontinueto subsidize
picturetelegraphydue"to
the scientificimportanceof the systemand its vogueabroad"as well as its
"importantfuturepossibilities."The Treasurydid [3, 3888].
Despiteeffortsto promoteotheruses,picturetelegraphy's
overwhelming
marketwasnewspaper
pictures.Of the 157picturetelegrams
transmitted
from
Britain in 1931-32,pressagenciesandnewspapers
sent 142 or 90% of all the
photos[3, 5441]. Ironically,thosepapersthathadcampaigned
in the late 1920s
for a postalpicturetelegraphyservicehad,by late 1930,purchased
their own
machines.Themajorusersdecidedthattheirvolumejustifiedowningtheirown
machines, which permitted direct transmissioninto their photographic
departments.In 1936, Britishnewspapers
owned27 Siemens-Karolus
and 10
Belin picturetelegraphysetscompared
to the onesetownedby the PostOffice
[3, 3888 and 4877; 17].
Improvedairmailservicefrom the continentto Britainfurtherlimitedthe

potentialmarketfor the expensive
picturetelegraphy.Postalsurveysof potential
users found that "cheaperand sufficientlyrapid Air Mail Services"and
newspaper
ownershipof fax machineshad destroyed
most of their potential
clients[3, 3405 and 3888].
The total numberof transmittedphotographs,
both privateand public,
grew from 387 in 1931-32 to 796 in 1938-39, and averagednearly 600
photographs
annually. For specialoccasions,
suchas a Royalweddingor the
1936 Olympic games,the PTTs arrangedfor extra equipmentand close
international
coordination
to minimizedelays[3, 3888 and5211]. Engulfed
by
World War II, publicpicturetelegraphydied almostwithoutnotice. The Post
Office suspended
publicservicein May, 1940,owingto a lackof countries
with
which to correspond.
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For the Post Office, picture telegraphy was a financial failure.
Technicallyandpolitically,the systemworkedandmaintained
Britishstanding
amongEuropeanPTTs. Neithera largemarketnorthereplacement
of ordinary
telegramsemerged. Yet a market did evolve in newspaperphotographs;
however,themajorcustomers,
thenewspapers,
decidedto cutoutthemiddleman
and transmitdirectly amongthemselves.A similar evolutionoccurredin the
UnitedStateswhereAT&T, afterseveralyearsof operatingitspicturetelegraphy
service,soldthe serviceto Associated
Pressin 1933to createAP Wirephoto.
AlthoughthePostOfficeknewitspicturetelegraphy
operated
at a largeloss,it
madeno effort to shutthe service. The reasonsfor continuingstemfrom the
realizationthatBritainwasparticipating
in an international
systemof PTTs and
thatit wouldlessenitsreputation
by withdrawing
andlosea sayin shaping
what
promisedto be an importanttechnologyof the future.
Western

Union

WesternUnion offers the interestingexampleof a companythat
successfully
integratedfax technology
into its existingsystemof telegraphybut
failed to conceiveof facsimile as an independentform of communication.
Consequently,facsimile'sleading developerand user from the 1930s-60s
vanishedalmostcompletelyfromthe evolvingfax marketin the 1970-80s.
WesternUnion sawsignificantlong-termpotentialfrom facsimile. The
majorperceived
benefitwastheexactreproduction
of a telegraphic
message,
thus
avoidingtransmission
errors,causeof thecompany's
expensive"AccuracyFirst"
program. Other advantages
were lower labor costsby eliminatingoperators
becauseof moreautomated
operations,
fastermessage
handling,andexpanding
service[23; 26].
WesternUnion did not beginto expendsignificantresources
on facsimile
technologyuntil 1935. Its researchers
developedtwo major linesof automatic
equipment. The least visible was long distancetrunk circuits,where the
equipmentoperatedin WesternUnion offices. The secondline transmitted
telegramsfrom a localWesternUnionofficedirectlyto largeusers,eliminating
courieroperations.
The latterconsisted
of TelefaxandpostwarDeskfaxservices.For faster
serviceto its largercustomers,
WesternUnion installedtie-linesto connectthem
directlyvia telephones,
teleprinters,
and, after 1937, Telefax. By December,
1941, WesternUnion had 200 Telefax circuitsin operationin New York,
Chicago,Atlanta,and SanFrancisco.The technology
evolved,alwaysin the
directionof moreautomatedoperations,
increasing
the speedof operations
and
reducingthe amountof humaninvolvement
needed[23].
After the war, WesternUnion developedand introducedDeskfax, a
smallerversionof Telefax,thatextendedthe abilityto directlysendtelegrams
from an office desk. Messages
sentfrom a Deskfaxor publicmachinearrived
at a central office for transcriptioninto telegraphiccode. Designedfor
inexpensive
productionandminimummaintenance
and adjustment,
important
considerations
for automaticequipment,Deskfaxbecamethe mostwidespread
applicationof facsimiletechnologyuntil eclipsedby telephone-based
fax
machinesin themid-1970s. Deskfaxinstallations
peakedat 45,000unitsbefore
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production
stoppedin 1960. In 1971,whenonly 20,000 fax machinesexisted
in the US, businesses
still operated37,000 Deskfaxes[15; 33; 38].
From the 1950suntil the early 1960s,WesternUnioncreatedvariations
of DeskfaxandTelefaxfor a wide varietyof nichemarkets.The development
of automaticswitchboards
allowedthe creationof privatefax networkswhere
subscribers
coulddirectlytransmitto otherpatronsor via a centraloperatorto
non-subscribers.
ServicesincludedWeatherFax,BrokerFax,IntraFax,LetterFax,
and Wirefax. In 1958, fax servicesaccountedfor $42 million of Western

Union's $255 million in revenues[28]. Desktopmachines,growing niche
markets,dedicated
communication
networks,profitableservice-- WesternUnion
appeared
to havethe basisfor widespread
fax operations
in the early 1960s.
Two decadelater,marketsurveysdiscussed
WesternUnion in the pasttense.
The companyfacedthreeproblems:competition,
technology,
andmanagement.
WesternUnionfacedgrowingcompetition
from new fax machinesoperatingon
thepublictelephone
networkandspecialized
fax message
firms. WesternUnion
had offeredWirefax,a publicfax service,in five major citiesin 1959 but had
not expandedthe systemby 1970. In contrast,the Independent
PostalSystem
of Americaofferedone-hourmessage
pick-upanddeliveryfrom'onethousand
franchisedlocationsnationwide[38].
Fromthemid-1960s,WesternUnionstopped
promoting
andmodernizing
its fax equipment,a dangerous
lag in a periodof rapidlychangingtechnology,
while exploringnew ventures.The companyfailedto capitalizeon its existing
baseof usersandmachines
while venturinginto areaswhereit facedpowerful
telecommunications
competitors.In the 1960s,WesternUniondidexperiment
withseveralformsof fax service.Mostimpressive
wastheBroadband
Exchange
Servicewhich offered a switched,duplex serviceamong 50 US cities and
connections with international carriers. Western Union tried other services in the

1970s-80sas traditional telegraphywithered under the onslaughtof new
electronictechnologiesand expressdelivery services. One of the more
interesting
effortswasEasyLink,partof a competitive
trendtowardsintegrating
separate
communications
servicesinto onesystem.EasyLinkalloweda userto
senda message
from a telex or personalcomputervia WesternUnion andthe
postalservice.Like the BritishPostOfficehadfearedwith picturetelegraphy,
EasyLink'se-mailsystemcut sharplyinto WesternUnion'smainlinetelexbase
withoutaddingsubstantive
newrevenues.EasyLinklost$24 million in 1984,
furtherworseningthe company'sshakyfinances[25, 32].
Mostimportant,
however,wasthereluctance
of topmanagement
to view
facsimileasa meansof communication
in itselfasopposed
to an integralpart
of thetelegraph.According
to companyfacsimileengineer
GarviceH. Ridings,
top managementin the 1960s and 1970s had neither the interest nor
comprehension
to pursuethe possibilitiesof true facsimilecommunications.
Insteadof creatinga unifiednetworkof theirexistingmachines,WesternUnion
ignoredits existingpotential[11, 34].
The successful
integration
of fax technology
intoits telegraphic
services
definitelybenefittedthe companyfor a quarter-century.
Its failure,however,to
seethe fax as anythingbut an adjunctto the telegraphmessageultimately
relegatedWesternUnion to a minor playerin the telecommunications
world.
This was a caseof managerialnarrow-visionor institutionalinertia,evenwhile
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the companybuilt the largestcustomerpool for facsimilein the United States
until the mid- 1970s.

Fax Broadcasting

Between1935 and 1950, newspapers,
radiostations,and fax promoters
cooperated
to createthe "newspaper
of thefuture,"a newspaper
thatstill awaits
its audience.This failurestemmedlessfrom technological
inadequacies
than
from pooreconomics
andmisconceptions
aboutthe demandfor newsandthe
popularityof television.
The conceptof fax broadcasting
was simple: Insteadof broadcasting
soundfrom a studio,a radiostationwouldscana speciallypreparednewspaper
and transmit it over the airwaves. At home, a recorderwould print the
newspaper.To usethecontemporary
analogy,thefacsimilescanner
wassimilar
to the microphoneand the receiverto the loudspeaker.

Newspaperswere the focal point for blendingthesebroadcastand
narrowcast
technologies
into a new product.Media interestin fax broadcasting
grew from opportunityand fear. The opportunitywas a profitablesynergy
betweennewspapers
andtheradiostationsthatmanyof themowned. The fear
wasbeing"caughtnapping"by a newcommunications
medium,ashadhappened
with radiobroadcasting
in the 1920s[16; 37].
As with any emergingtechnology,visionsand expectations
greatly
outpaced
the technological
capability.Proponents
envisioned
severalfinancial
advantagesfor the radiofaxednewspaper: A short-termsupplementto the
existingnewspaper,
somedayit mightreplacethe elaborate-- andstrike-prone
- printinganddistributionprocesswith directtransmission
to homes[45].
The television-radio-newspaper
strugglegreatlyshapedtheevolutionand
ultimatedemiseof fax broadcasting.
Fromthefax broadcasting
perspective,
the
problemwastwofold: thefastgrowthof televisionandtheslowgrowthof FM
radio. The developmentand expansionof televisiontook attention,FCC
frequencyallocations,
advertising,
andresources
from the emergingFM radio,
which did not meet its proponents'promisesuntil the mid-1950s.
"Facsimilists"
perceivedtelevisionnotasa competitor
butasanexpensive
"personalized
deliveryof motionpictures"that offeredonly "fleeting,moving
images on a screen, whereas fax provides a recordedduplicate of each
transmitted
page."Advocates
of televisionviewedfax broadcasting
asa potential
supplement
for television,printingprogramsandsynopses
[9; 21; 26].
The prewar fax broadcastingboom began when the McClatchy
Broadcasting
Companyappliedin October,1936to the FCC for permission
for
earlymorningfax broadcasting
for two stations.By December,
1937,theFCC
hadgrantedelevenexperimental
licenses,
overtwentystationsby mid-1938,and
forty by December,1939. Ten thousandreceivershad beensold by Pearl
Harbor. Despitetheseadvances,
commercialenthusiasm
had fadedby 1941,
whenonlyfourstations
continued
to transmit[1, 1941;7; 22; 31; 41]. The loss
of interestcamefromtechnical
andcommercial
considerations.
The equipment
was very sensitiveand slow. Nor did the nighttimebroadcasts
did providea
usefulservice:A morningnewspaper
providedmorenewsat far lesscost[14;
29].
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After World War II, fax broadcasting
experienced
a rebirthbasedon FM
transmission,
which offeredsignificantlybetterbroadcasting
qualityand faster
printingthanAM. From a commercialstandpoint,
however,the FM spectrum
waslargelyunplumbed,
meaningthat,unlikeAM, FM did nothavea largebase
of stationsandreceivers
-- or potentialcustomers
[2; 46]. Despite
thishandicap,
FM fax broadcasting
advanced
rapidlyafter1944. Paralleling
technical
progress,
promoterscreatedan institutionalframeworkto promotestandards
and public
acceptance.
The two strongest
newspaper
supporters
werethe Miami Herald, a
Knightnewspaper,
andthe PhiladelphiaInquirer.
Onereasonfor theKnightnewspapers'
strongbackingwastheiradmitted
lag in adoptingnewtechnologies
like colorprinting. Herewastheopportunity
for Lee Hill, already an innovator,to lead in introducing"'tomorrow's
newspaper.'" Less heraldedwere delayingan expensiveexpansionof the
printing facilitiesand the possibilityof circumventing
the typesetters
union,
Local430 of International
Typographical
Union,AFL, whichdid strikestarting
in December,1948for four years. Anotherreasonwasthe prevailingpostwar
attitudeof technologicalenthusiasm.AustralianConsolidatedPresseditor-inchief E. W. McAlpine declared,"The atomic bomb and facsimile,being
demonstrated
by The Miami Herald,are symbolsof the new age [12; 36; 40;
42]."
Emboldenedby the interest in pubic demonstrationsin 1947, The
Philadelphia
Inquirer,TheNew YorkTimesandTheMiamiHeraldbegandaily
operationsin expectationof forthcomingFCC approval of commercial
operations.On December30, 1947,the Inquirerbeganregularbroadcasts.By
March, 1948, the paper broadcastfive daily editionsto thirty-onereceivers.
Unlike the paper'sultimategoalof homebroadcasts,
receiverswentto hotels,
banks,restaurants,
andotherbusinesses
whichcouldattractlargeaudiences[ 14,
41].
In March, 1948, the FCC authorizedcommercialfax broadcasting.
Advocates
thoughtthatfax broadcasting
hadsufficientlymaturedtechnologically
to makea profitwhileprovidinga publicservice.RadioInvention'sLee Crooks
predictedthata yearafterFCC authorization,
thenationwouldhaveonehundred
fax publications
[14]. Oneyearlater,the dreamof commercialfax broadcasting
wasdead. By 1952,FM fax broadcasting
hadnearlyvanished.Only six stations
had FCC authorizationto transmit,and five were part of the New York Rural
Radio Network. In 1954, eventhat activityceased[1, 1952, 1954].
Whathadhappened?
Audiences
hadflockedto publicdemonstrations,
but
refusedto follow with their money. Economics
as well as a technologystill
being tweakeddestroyedthe feasibilityof fax. The problemwas twofold:
expensivereceiversandpaper. The initial FM receivers,designedto generate
publicinterestandeliteacceptance,
cost$800-900,with estimates
of large-scale
production
reducingthatto $50 or even$1ee [14].
The Inquirer polled 945 peoplewho viewedits publicdemonstrations.
Although74% expressed
interestin a homereceiver,their commitmentfaded
rapidly with price. Sixty-fourpercentwould pay $1ee, 31% would pay $200,
but only 6% wouldpay $500, still far belowthe actualprice of a receiver. In
a chicken-and-egg
situation,the massproductionneededto establisha market
neveroccurredbecause
themarketdid not exist[ 14]. As intractablewasthe cost
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of paper. Even the most optimisticpredictionspriceda four-pagefaxpaper
severaltimes higherthan a normal 40-pagepaper. Contraryto expectations,
newsproveda fungibleandcost-sensitive
commodity.AM radioandnewspapers
fulfilled the needsof mostpeople.
ZapMail
The most spectacularfailure in the history of fax was ZapMail.
Unsurprisingly,
itspromoterwasFederalExpress,oneof themostinnovativeand
fast-growingfirmsof the 1970s-80s.FederalExpressconceivedZapMail as a
meansof expanding
fromthe physicalto electronicdeliveryof data,thusfurther
sharpening
the company'scompetitive
edge. The ultimategoalof ZapMail was
a seamless
systemof FederalExpresssatellites
handlingcommunications
among
50,000 rooftopdishes[13].
FederalExpress'interestin ZapMailwasnottechnology
fortechnology's
sake. The companywas engagedin intensecompetitionwith otherexpress
delivery services. DHL WorldwideCourier Express,for example,offeredits
International
NetExpress,
a similarsystembut bettersituatedbecause
it offered
rapiddeliveryto largeinternational
customers
[10; 25]. Thecompany
launched
ZapMail in July, 1984 with two tiers of service. For low-volumecustomers,
standarddelivery and pickup would continuebut the documentswould be
transmittedfrom one FederalExpressoffice to anotherfor deliverywithin two
hours. Like WesternUnion's Telflax, high-volumeuserswouldhavetheir own
FederalExpressZapMaileron their premises.The technologically
advanced
ZapMailer was deliberatelyincompatiblewith other facsimile equipment
beginningto enterthe commercial
sector.The companyhopedto establish
a fax
monopolyequivalentto AT&T's hold on telephoneservice.
CustomerdemandneverreachedFederalExpress'sexpectations.As well
as "normal"technicalteethingtroubles,a major problemwas the high initial
chargeof $35 for five pages,a ratethat contrasted
unfavorablywith $14 for
FederalExpressovernightdelivery. Reducingthe chargeto $25 did not help
greatly,nor did sharplyslashingrentalfeesfor the NEC equipment. Federal
Expresswasleasinghundreds
of ZapMailersmonthly,but purchasing
thousands
from NEC [25; 27].
Two additionalmiscalculations
of business
behaviorfurtherhurtZapMail.
Companiesneededmany fewer same-daydeliveriesoutsidetheir firm than
expected. Overnightmail worked as well and cost less. The three-hour
differencebetweentheeastandwestcoasts,coupledwith the deliverytime from
mailrooms,
restricted
theutility of transcontinental
transmissions
to a few hours
a day. Financially,ZapMail's costsand lossesescalated.Whenthe company
finally pulledthe plug on ZapMail in October,1986,it had lost $317 million
[35].
The fundamentalflaw of ZapMail was the emphasison centralized
mailroom to mailroom delivery at a time when the trend was towards
decentralized
desktopto desktopdelivery. Compoundingthis error was the
equipment's
incompatibility
with anyotherfax system,barringZapMailfromthe
rest of the fax community.
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Conclusion

The advanceof facsimiletechnology
wasneitheruncontested
nor simple,
as theseexampleshave shown. Failure, conspicuously
displayedin harsh
accounting
terms,wasa closecompanion.Competition
fromothertechnologies
and other demandsfor resourcesplayed a significantrole. Other forms of
communication,
whetherthe newspaper,
the airplane,or the overnightpackage,
satisfiedusersat significantlylesscostor effortthanthe fax technologies.Other
demandsfor resources
existedin all casesandplayeda significantrole in fax
broadcasting
but weredecisiveonly in WesternUnion. In no case did the
technologyactuallyfail to perform. The problemsencountered
werethe usual
teethingtroublesencountered
whendeployingor adaptinga new system. Rare
isthetechnology
or productthatsucceeds
thefirsttime. Reshaping,
remarketing,
and "tweaking"the productto' remedynewly perceivedshortcomings
are
commonthemesin the historiesof many productsandtechnologies
[18, 44].
Usually,supporters
andskepticsrealizethe needto reshapesomeaspectof the
product. Only an extremelypoorand irredeemable
showing,as in the caseof
fax broadcasting,
will immediatelykill a project.
The lack of success
derivednot from the component
technologies,
but
from the gapbetweenthe proponents'
visionsandtherealityof specificmarkets.
Whatthe equipment
did notdo wasdeliversignificantandeconomically
obvious
benefitsto a sufficientlylargecustomer
base. Only in picturetelegraphy
wasa
nichemarketcreatedwhichprovideda protective
environment
for thetechnology
to succeed
commercially-- andthat happened
outsidethe PostOffice.
Networksof cooperating
supporters
existedin all fourcases.Theprojects
couldnot havelastedas long asthey did withoutinternalandexternalsupport.
The natureanddepthof this supportvariedsignificantly.WesternUnion andthe
PostOffice werebothmonopolies
that introducedfax technologyfor different
reasons.WesternUnion soughtspecificeconomicbenefitsby reducinglabor
costsandextending
existingoperations.
Until thedeclineof telegraphy,
Western
Union's deploymentof facsimilewas a success. The British Post Office
inheritedan outsidetechnologyand deployedit in step with its European
counterparts.
Onceobligated,
however,thePostOfficedidnotthinkof stopping
service.

In contrast,
ZapMailandfax broadcasting
hadmoreinnovativecorporate
sponsors
buoyedby theconceptof technological
progress.FederalExpresshad
a reputationas a radicalcompany,expanding
the frontiersof the possible,as
demonstrated
by its originalconceptof overnightdelivery. ZapMail promised
to be a similar leap over its rivals. In this case,the conceptoverlooked
ZapMail's fundamentaldiscontinuitywith Federal Express'sdesk-to-desk
delivery. Perhapsa moreconservative
corporation
mighthavefocusedmoreon
this aspect. Fax broadcasting
wasalsoradical,a jump in the dark,but a jump
basedon the pastsuccess
of radio and the futurepromiseof television.
Threeof the four casesinvolvedmajormiscalculations
aboutthe market
for theirproduct.Only the PostOfficelaunchedits picturetelegraphyservice
with low expectations.
Fax broadcasting
standoutbecause
informedstudents
of
the airwavesassumed
that, like television,fax broadcasting
wouldbecomean
integralpart of the exploitationof the airwaves.
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JosephJ. Corn has identifiedthree fallaciesabout new technologies
leading to such overconfidence: the fallacies of total revolution, social
continuity,andthe technological
fix [6]. Enthusiasm
is neededto createthe
enormous
effortto developandmarketnewproducts.An accurate
balancesheet
beforesuchan effort wouldprobablyscaremostsupporters
away. The greater
the excitement,however,the greaterthe potentialfor a gapbetweenrealityand
expectations. As this paper has demonstrated,
the processof commercial
innovationis far harderandslowerthanmanysuccesses
hasindicated.
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